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FPITAPH ON THE LATE KINO OF ance.

their
THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

all
rviry

Translated from ths original of Crniw Ratefec, hit you

Majesty's l'icl Laureate.

one
BT W. M. PRAED. ninch,

llelly,
Hint

Beneath the marble, mud or mo,
Whiche'er liis subjects shall determine,

Entombed in eulogies and dross,
The Island King is food for vermin ; ed

Frisonetl by scribblers and by salt.
Wlln
when

From Lei he and sepulchral vapors, mid
His body fills his father's vault,

His character the daily papers.
an

Well was he famed for royal seat ; the

Kind to the meanest of his creatures, cians

With tender heart and tender feet,
cacy

And open purse, and open features;
The ladies say who laid him out,

And earned thereby the usual pensions. fest
They never wreathed a shroud about

A corpse of more genteel dimensions. nnd
v

He warred with half a score of foes,
And shone by proxy in the quarrel ;

Enjoyed hard fights and soft repose, to

And deathless debt, and deathless laurel :

His enemies were scalped and flayed, n
fail

Whene'er his soldiers were victorious ;

And widows wept, and paupers paid,
To make their Sovereign Ruler glorious.

And days were set apart for thanks,
And pmyers were read by pious readers; lion

Laurel was lavished on the ranks,
And laud was lavished on their leaders;

Events ate writ by History's pen;
Thoueh causes aro too much to care for -

Fame talks about the where and when,
While folly asks the why and wherefore. of

In peace he was immensely gay,
And indefatigably busy;

Prepariny gew-gnw- s every day,
And shows to make his subjects dizzy

And hearing the report of guns,
And signing the eports of jailors,

And making up receipts for buns,
And patterns for the army tailois ;

And building carriages and boats, tli

And streets, and chapels, and pavilions,
And regulating all the coats,

And all the principles of millions;
And diinking homilies and gin,

And chewing poik and adulation,
And looking backwards upon sin,

And looking forward to salvation.

The people in his happy reign,
Were blest beyond all other nations;

Unharmed by foreign axe or chain,
Unhealed by civil innovations;

They served the u.ual logs and stones,
With all the usual rights and tenors;

And swallowed all their father's bones,
And swallowed all their father's errors.

When the fierce mob, with clubs and knives.
All vowed that nolhina should content

them,
But that their representatives

Should actually represent them ;

Il.i inirrnnsed the nroner checks.
By sending troops with drums and banners,

To cur short speeches, and their necks;
And break their heads, to meuu tueir man

ners.

And when Dissension flung her stain
Upon the light of Hymen's alter,

Ami destiny made Cupid's chain
As galling as the hangman's halter;

He passed a most domestic life,
liy many mistresses befriended,

And did not put away his wife
For tear the Tries! should be oflended T

And tlms at last he sunk to rest
Amid the blessing of his people;

And sighs were heard from every breast,
And bells were tolled from every steeple,

And loud was every public throng
His brilliant chaiacter adorning,

And poets raised a mourning song,
And clothiers raised the price of mourning.

His funeral was very grand ;

Followed by many robes and maces,
And all Iho great ones of the land,

Struggling as heretofore for places.
And every loyal Minister

Was there with signs of purse-fe- lt sorrow.
Save Pozzy, his lord chancellor,

Who promised to attend

Teace to his dust ! his fostering care
By greatlul hearts shall long be cherished,

And all his subjects shall declare
They lost a grindor when he perished I

They who shall look upon the lead,
In which a people's love hath shrined him ;

Shall say, when all the worst is said,
Perhaps he leaves a worse behind him '.

In the flnndwieb Wands, no greater mark of respect

ran be paid t the patent, by the son, than the swallow-

ing of pari of his mortal remaini. More civilized nation!
are content with the prejudice!. .

When a native of the Sandwich Islands 11 weary ef
hi! first ipouie he may bring home another, but he inny
not divorce hi! original chosen consort.

t When the Sovereign of the Sandwich Island dies,

each of the lul.jecti ihnwl hil repect for the decerned

Prince, by extracting a valuable tooth from hil head

A STRINGOF ITKMS.
We pay no attention to snarling curs.

It is not true that the Mayor of Bos-

ton has prohibited baked beans on Sunday.

Pacanini has left to his only son Achilles,

a fortune of two millions of fiaucs and u

title of nobility.

The receipts fiom the Titlsburg and Cleve-

land Rail Road, during August, were $30.-42-

Mrs Partigton says the best "anecdote"
for "pizen," is not to lake "the darned
stuff."

Several families have been injured in

Charleston recently by eating poisoned
cheese.

Pi'RiNG the last two months 800 to 1000

sharks have been taken on the south side of
Nantucket island.

There are 49 County Agricultural Fain
in Ohio, this fall, and 19 of them will be
held the first week in October.

Live fat hogs have already commenced

their journey east. Over 3000 have started
from the neighborhood of Dayton, Ohio,
wiihin three weeks past.

Col. Benton says that he has never ncg
lected iiis wife, his children, or his country
loi thirty years.

lut IN. Y. Mirror recommeuils that some
of the steamboat men of that city, get up a
mamjiotti steamer to run on the Hudson
painted black, to be called the 'Hearse."

Whiskekettes is the name of the "little
john cow catchers" that the ladies weir on
their cheeks in the place

"Waer Uia whiskers ought to grow"

They are formed by drawing down a little
tuft of hair from the temple, and curling it
up in the shape of a ram's horn, or a little
pig's mi) with an eitta kink in it.

(tFS500 CHALLENGE.
"lyTHATKVrcil concerns the health and happiness of a

T T people is et all timn of the mort valnuble import
1 take it lut granted thnt every person will do all in Tkipower, to save the lives of their children, and that

person will endeavor to prom'ite their own health at
ancnticea. 1 feel it to be my duty to solemnly assure

Unit on MS, according to the opinion of the most,
celebrated Physicians, are tlm primary causes of large
majority of diseases to which children and adults are

it you havenn appetite continually changeable from
kind of food to nnothcr. find Hroalh. Pain in the Nto.

Picking nt the Nose, Hardness and Fullness of the a
Dry Cointli, Jlow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember

nil these denote WultMS, and you should at once ap-
ply the remedy ; At

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP. ha
All article founded upon Scientific Principles, compound'
with purely vegetable sulistnnces. being perfectly snfe

iinen, ana ran lie riven to the most tender Inliint
rtecidml lienrfirlnl etleet. where ltowel foinnlnhits

Dirrrjitrs have made them wenk and debilitated the
r H "pen ics oi my worm rvrup are audi, that it

stands without nil euunl in the pntnlrwus of medicines, in
giving loncnud strength tu the Momach, which makes it

liiriillil.lt- - remedy for those afflicted with Pvsncnsin,
nstotiitvliiuK cures performed bv this Svnin after Physi

have lulled, is the best evidence of its sunerior effi
over all others.

THE TAPE WORM I

This is (he most diilumlt Worm to destrov of all that In
the hlinutn system, it grows to an almost Indefinite

leuirth becoming so coiled mid fastened in the Intestine!
Moinnch clteetltur.the henith ao sndlv ns to cause t.

. ,lyniiu, r iw, nc , mui miosc niiiieini hcni.'iii ii t i
suspect that it is Tnpe Worm hastening them to an early
grave. In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment tuiist be pursued, it woukt therefore be proper

tnke fl to S of my Liver Pills sons to remove all obstruc
tions, thnt the ormrvmnmnvnct direct unonthe wnim
which must lie taken in doses of 9 Tablcspoonfulls 3 times

day these directions followed bnve never been known to
in curing ttie most obstinnte case of Tape Y arm.

GO" HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No tmrt of the sviitcm ii mors initio to tlinensc than the

L1VKH, it ierviiifi; nn n hlterer to purity the blood, or giv-n-

it the proper sorrel inn to the bile : to thnt any wmiiff tie-

of the Liver elfwt the other important part of the
pyruem, mm result variously, in .iver vompuuin, Jauir
ilice, Dysprpain. Ac. e eltoulri, therefore, witch every
vtiinlm Hint id m lit innicnte n wrong nction of the Liver,

These being compowx. of HOOTS tV. PLANTS fur-
nished by nature to heal the nick : Namely, 1st, An EX
FhcrOHANT. which augments the secretion from the
Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes the dischnrge

secreted nmtter. 2nd, An ALTKHATIVK. which
changes in ivmie inexptienlile nnd insensible manner the
certain mitma nciion ot the svsiem. arn. a iu.mi;
which gives tone end strength to the nervous system re-

newing henith and vitror to nil purls of the bod v. 4th, A

CATHARTIC, which nrls in perftrct hitrmony with the
other ingredients, nnd operating on the Bowels, nnd expel-
ling the whole mass of corrupt nnd vitinted plotter, nnd pu-

rifying the BIixhI, which destroys disease and restores
neaitn.

TO FEMALES.
Vmi will find these Tills on invaluable medicine in many

complaints to wliich vni nrc subject. In obstructions ei
or total oi pnrtinl, tlicy have heen found nf ineatimaMe

Ih'iiHU. rostnrinff their functionul HrrnnfrementB to a lienl-tlt- y

notion, piirilVing the blood and other fluids so efToctu
nlly U put to flight ull complniuts which may nrise from
icinnio irrruuinncs, ns ncatmche, giuduiess, tlimnesi oi
sight, putn in the si tie, back, &c.

IC7 Price, 25 cents each.
None Pennine unless signed J. N. Hobensack. all otlieri

bcinff busc Imitmiim.
19 Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers

demon of Incoming Agents must address Uie Proprietor,
J. N. Holtensuck, I'hilnilclphin, Pa.

Sold hy J. W. Frilt nit, Sunbury : Mary McCoy,
; Beisel, Turbutvilln; Raner, Milton ; Pitty

fc linker, Oeorgetnuii ; Ijfiscnring ft Wotverton, Puxi-iio-

Wiest. Hickory; all dealers in Medicine in the
County and State.

August 14, ty.

ZliV U FAINTS:
Manufactured by the New Jersey Zinc

Company, Newark, N. J.
rpHE Subscribers are now prepnred to execute orders

f, to any extcni lor tneir nuauniui wmie and tolorwl
Zinc Paints, ut the reduced prices, viz :

warranted
No. 1, A lute, ground in oil, v centt per lb.. pure
No. 2. do. do. 8 do. do
No. 3, do. do. 7 do. do
Brown si.d Black, do. 51 do. do
One hundred pounds will cover equally well as much

aurluce as 100 Iba. of White Leud ; they are '25 per cvnt
cheaper to the consumer.

The Zinc White is rapidly superseding White Iead,
over which it possesses many advantages It is whiter,
and more leuutilul than the White Lead does not turn
yellow, even when exposed to sulphurous vapor has
no aincu is nut injurious to neaun, anu is lar moie au
ruble.

Zinc Browm and Black Paints ark both Weather
and Fire Proof. The best coveriiiir for outside work
ever intitKlut'L'd, adapted to buildings of wood, brick or
stone to fences, image bjMlics, bridges, and machinery
to me nulls oi vesM-it- uncnors, cnains, ana an other iron,
work on Itoard frliip to steam boilers, smoke tacks uimI

water tankt- - to it on. tin, nnd other nKining. iron Miutlter
diors aud ruiliucs. wue lunces, bridges, tec.

For Iron Surfuces thin I'uiut is especially valuable
as it forms a guivumc coniu-ctKin- and cniircly pi events
rust.

These Zinc Paints having a pure Metal ie Base, are war
ranted not t) turn yellow, and wdl retain their original
brilliancy much longer thnu White Iead, or any of the
earthy pigments now in use. The certificates troni those
who have used thet-- Paints, are such as to satisfy the pub-
lic tlmt they aru iiivuluahlr. The ublest chemists of
France und this country have testified to the superiority of
Zinc over Lead Puints, us to durability, heulthfulness and
beauty. They have been adopted by the French Govern-
ment, by the corporation of New York, and are now

used by tlit United States Government at many
of the largest Military nnd Marine Depots.

PhiudklI'Hia Gas Works, May 5t 1S51.
Messrs. F. C. Jonk Al Co. Gentleman Having made

several trials of your Brown Zinc Paint in various meth-
ods calculated to test its protective qualities iixin wood
unil metal, 1 have the Rutiftuction to state that the results
have been highly favorable. The point covering well,
drying quickly, and posseviing greatt-- tenacity, eopectally
upon lion, thuu vuy oUier jiuiut with whicli 1 am fa-

miliar.
Yours, truly, John C. Cressox.

The undersigned, having used the Zinc PuinU referred
to conc ur in the foregoing opinion,

Morris, Tusker St Morris
Beuuet, N en fie tk Co., Penn Works.
nierncK & iNm.
.lames T. tSutfon A Co., Franklin Iron Works.

T. Dean. U.S. Dry Dock.
I?" Dealers supplied on reasonable terms bv the A tents

( the Company.
r . u. ft co.,

No. 17 South Wharves, Phila.
Julv 17, m.

Van Loan
Daguerrcan Gallery,

j oti vnesmui street,

VT this celebrated establishment ynu can always
the newest and most improved styles of

DAGI ERRKOTYPE t TALBOTYPB PORTRAITS
at from Stl to l(K) per ct. Lass cosi than such pictures can
UV MIll ill!

Now that you can secure such perfect portraits of your
loved ones ut a mere nominal cost, don't delay lest vou
lose them.

Kvery variety of fmiey cases, frames, Ac , on hand or
furnished to order, and everv picture nude autistory and
wni ranted to lie in the liest stvie of the ait or Ko CIUBCI
Call and see in at 15U Cheitnut it.

"' Tl BXEI'L- -
Phila,',dl,.hia July 17, IMi.-- ly.

R. CORNKI.118. I. F. UAKF.R. W r. nivmi
Cornelius, llakcr $ Co.,

MANUFATVRKRS OF
Lamps, Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.

STORE NO. 176 CHESTNUT ST..
Manufactory No. 181 Cherry St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 10, 1852. tf.

JOHN A. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer of

Monuments, Tombs,
AND GRAVE STONES OF THE FINEST

Italian and American Marble.
At his Old Stand in Northumberland, Pa.

TJ ESPECTFl'LLY inform the public that all
work in his line will be made ud of the v

beat material and finished in the latest style of
the Eustern cities.

Those in want of such articles well mailo ami
executed in the best style and at the lowest rates,
will do well to call and examine before they pur-
chase elsewhere.

May 15, 1852 ly.

The Johnston Ink
MANUFACTORY REVIVED,

inift f uomoara. ot , I UILADELPUIA
rpHE subscriber begs leave respectfully to in.

form Pbihtkhs generally, that he has sue
ceeded to the business of manufacturing Print.ig Ink formerly carried on by his grand Father'
and Father, and offers his article to the trade
without any rvrru, but wuh the simple reliance
upon the long established chaiacter it has borne
feeling confident of its giving entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with a call. Tib.Casu. CHARLES ENEU JOHNSTON

April 10, 1852. tf.

Hf ARRIACJE CETIKICATE8 hand.mi
executed for sale at this office, single or

ur UIO UUZCII.

"AZORS. A superior article for sale
A store of 11 EN K V MA8SER.

Buiibury, Teh. 18, 1930,

SUNBURY. AMERICAN. AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
Tremendous Excitejusst ! I

Cash, Steam, Electricity!!
Aerial and all other lines out-don- e foj the

Lightning Line of
IIIA T. CLEMENT.

'VV'HO, having great faith in rapid sales ami

' small profit!, has just received arm opened
largo assortment of

SPRINO AND SUMMER GOODS, in
his Store in MarXct Street, Sunbury, which
offers to the public at the lowest prices. 38
ilis itock consists of a general assortment of 7

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimert, Cassinets, Jeans, Drillings,
Jllnsltvs, Linens, Calicoes, JilusUn tic

forLoins, Lawns, Ginghams, licrages.
Silk & Palm Leaf Hats. is

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children. of

Groceries,
Sugar, Tea, ColTee, Molasses, Cheese, Spi ery

ces, t ish salt, Plaster. ed

HARDWARE,
Viz : Iron and Steel, Nails, Files, Saws, Ac.

QUEENSVVARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, Ifc

LIQUORS,
Vine. Brandy, Gin, Rnm, Whiskry, &e- -

13T Country produco of all kinds taken in CX'

change at the highest market prices.
May 8, 1852 ly.

1 500 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
4 NY good, active anil intelligent man,

with a small capital of from S30 to a
$100, can make large profits by engaging in
the sale of the following

POPULAR AND USEFUL BOOKS.
ctiAMnr.RS' information for thf. l'Kort.r.:

or Popular Eiicyrlopciliu of Useful Kniiwlt'iltic. Two
Inrpc impcrin! oetiivo volumes, oontnimuff iihc.-s-

riiTKHl)N'! HISTORY OK TI1K AM LRU1 AN
BKVOIJJTION KI large octavo pages, with 'JOO fine
Kngrav mim

rKTKUSON'S HISTORY OF TIIK S. NAVY. 600
InlBe iietavo inures, nnd 150 linp Kunrnviiii'S

FHtWT'S RKMAI1KAUI.K KVKN l'S I.N THF.IIISTO--
RY 111' A.MKK1CA. Two hope octavo volumes,

IfltK) pufji-snn- too Engrnviligs. The bell His-
tory "f Allicrirrl ntlblishcd.

FROST'S I'ICTOltlAL 1.IFB OF WASHINGTON. A
Splnndiit Uook, contsiiiinit (Mm nrtnro ipes nnd 150 ele-
gant F.ii(tnivings. Tlie ikeaiiest I.ll'e ol Waslilugtoll
ever nulilishcd.

MOOKK'S HISTORY OF THE INDIAN WARS. Fine
torrd nnd Flnin Plntcs.

TIIK TRUE RKPL I1I.ICAN. Contnininri Hie InoiiKimil
Aitdresses nnd the First Antiunl Atlclressrs nnd Messnvcs
of all Hie Presidents of the United Htnti s, the Constitu-
tions of the imnnrlnnt States in the Union, &e., e.
Kinhellished with Portraits of nil the Presidents, cinrrn-ve- d

on steel, and a view of the Capital of the United
States. 600 paes, 12 mo.

FOX'S BOOK OF MARTYR'S. A Splendid Family
Edition, large qunrto, with S3 Engravings, beautifully
bound in mororeo, gilt.

DF. COR.MK.MN'8 HISTORY OF THF. POPES. SOU

large ortnvo paces. witlMllustratioiis.
JOSKPHI S' WORKS. Fine Edition, one large volume.
STURM'S REFLECTIONS O.N THE WORKS OF

GOD.
ST. PIERRE'S STUDIES OF NATURE.
WHITE S HISTORY OF THE WORLD. A Vnlual.le

Gcnernl History, One large octavo volume, witli hand
s' some Engravings.
LIVES OF GREAT AND CELEBRATED CHARAC-

TERS : of a l Ages and Countries. One lurge volume
of 800 pages, with numerous Engravings.
Together with a number of other Works

particularly adapted for Popular Reading.
fC" The most liberal discounts will be piven

to Agents who may engage in the sale of the
above Xaluable Books.

For further particulars, nridress (postage
paid,) J. & J. L. GUION, Publishers,

No. 98 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
June 26, 1352.

STAGE OFFICE.
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

SUNBTJRY, PA.

JAMES COVERT, Proprietor,
T'lrOL'I.D respectfully announce that he has

tuken this well known stand, where he
will he gratified to see nnd entertain his Irirnds
and the travelling public generally. This house
is now replete with every convenience, comforta-bl- e,

pleasantly located, handsomely furnished,
well ventilated, rendering it in every reopect a

doxirulito stopiiing plnce.
No expense has been spared in fitting up this

house. J he chambers are well tiiniisheil and
the table and liar proided with the best the
market can afford.

The stable accommodations are extensive und
well calculated for travelers.

STA(41: OFFICE.
The stages running from Northumberland to

Pottsville, stop at this house, where through and
way tickets to f luladclphia con be obtained.

Sunbury, March 20, 1852. tf.

JAMES BA?kEEPS
Wholesale and Itelail Clock

ESTABLISHMENT.
S. E. Corner Second and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHERE may be found, one of the largest
assortments of Clocks and Time

pieces in the United States, in quantities to suit
purchasers, of from a single Clock, to one thou-fan-d

Clocks; embracing every variety of style
and manufacture, suitable for Churches, Halls,
Counting Houses, Parlois, Sleeping Apartments,
and Kitchens, Steam and Canal Boats, and Kail
noad Cars.

Also general sale Agent, for Rapp's lately pat
ented Scientific Niche Oold Pen. Wholesale
and Ketuil Gold and Silver Pen Holders, and
Pencils, and a variety of Fancy Goods. Those
wishing to purchase will find it to their interest
to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES UAliUfcH,
8. E. Cor. Chestuut & 2nd Sts., Phila.

April 10, 1852 ly.

J. Z. DITTERICH,
No 78 North 2 St., between Arch and Ilae St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
11EKEBY informs the public that lie imporla

and constantly keeps on hand at his new
store, No. 78 North id Ut., a large assortment ol

Foreign Fancy Goods,
Musical Instruments, Pictures A' Paints,
which he will sell at the lowest prices.

His stock, in part, consists of, Arrordcons,
Violins, Music Boxes, Parlor anil Bar Room Or-
gans, Melodeons, Kernpliincs, Mathematical In-

struments, Magnets, Spy and Opera Glasses,
Stationery of all kinds, Pocket Books, Bronze
Powder, Dutch Metal, Gold and Silver Leaf,
Scales of all kinds, Hnuff and Tobacco Boxes,
Lithographic Paints, Coiier Plate and Steel En-

gravings, end pictures of every variety. Also
Gilt Frame Mouldings of various sizes.

Dealers, Country Merchants, and Pedlars, sup-
plied at reasonable prices.

December 20, 1851. tf.

THE GREAT PRIZE MED.4L AR
RIVED!

IXICKTJV & TULL,
No. 148 Chestnut St., above Sixth, Front of

JONES' HOTEL,

tTl ") Yi fA VE just received their Prize
feiinu Medal, awarded so them for

l lTI) their best Travelling Trunks ex-

hibited at the World's Fair in London, 1851
being tha only exhibitors to whom any award
was made. Tneir competition was with all ttie
world, and they have taken THE PRIZE!

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, &o.
To be found in thia City, and at very low prices
Call and see. HICKEV & TULL,

Trunk Manufacturers, 148 Chestuut St.
April 10, 1858 tf.

T1LANK Parchment Paper Deeds and blank
Mortgages, Bonds, Executions, Summons,

&e , for sale by JI. a. MASSE H.

Sunbury , April 26, 1851.

GLASS, DRUGS, PAINTS, &c,
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL.

THE Philadelphia ' Window Glass
and Drug, Taint, Varnish, i it and

Color Stores,
Nos. 33 and 35 North Fourth Street.

East side, has the largest assortment of Window,
Picture, Coach, Case, Hot-Hous-e, and other

GLASS,
the city comprising upwards or 15,000 dif-

ferent sizes, ranging from the smallest size, up tb
by 60 inches of Sheet, and as large as a by

feet of Plate Glass, including English Crown,
French, German and American, both

Single and Double Thick.
Also, a large assortment of Very Thick Glass,

s, Bulk Windows, Ac.
The Subscriber having a henry stork on hand
prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice,

and on the most reasonable terms. Odd sir.es
any pattern cut to order.
Ground White Lead t Paint, Varnish, of cv.

description t Turpentine j Linseed Oil, boil- -
isand raw; faint Mills; rutty; liruslies theDye Woods, Ac, &c, Ac.

And also, a large supply of fresh imported a

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
J. H. SPRAGL'E.

Nos. 33 & 3i North 4th St., E. Side.
April 10, 1852. ly.

Oils, Tallow Grease, and
OHIO MINERAL PAINT.

Hid BARRELS MACHINERY OIL. IYire
73 da .wr Ruilon. iioOO (iallons machi

nery oil, in casks f various sin's, 75 cts per gal
800 Unrrrls Hulled Paint Oil, 55 '
5000 Gallons " "

in casks of various sizes. " "
3.0 Barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds and

qualities, from 35 to GO rents per gallon.
1500 Gallons in disks of various sizes. Ya

rious kinds und qualities, from 35 to 50 cents IT

per gallon.
50 Tons Tallow Grease, for Heavy Hearings,

and Coarse Machinery, in Barrels or Casks, of
any consistency required. Price (J rents per lb.

150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in the
coldest weather, and considered ly those using
it cqunl to Sperm Oil.

Boiled Paint Vil, equal to Linseed Oil, other
than for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of the
above named articles, and my motto is, "Small
profits and quick returns."

JJ. r . 1TO1),
66 Water St., (under the. Pearl st House.)

NEW YORK.
New York, June 10, 1852. 3in.

HAREISBURQ BOOK BINDERY.
F. L. IIUTTER & CO.,

Succt.Ltw.rfl to V. O. Hie Wok, und Ilickok A Ciintine.

BOOK HINDERS, STATIONERS AND
J BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

The RubscrilKTH rcsppct fully inform their frirnds
nnd the public, that they nrc now currying on the
above business at the OLD STAND occupied by
Htckok cc Uo. J hey flatter themselves that by
careful nttenlion to business, they will merit and
receive a continunnce ol the patronage no Inter-all-y

enjoyed by the old firms.
Particular attention will be paid to the ruling

and binding of every description of blank books
for banks, county oHires, merchants nnd private
individuals, and every variety of full and half
bound blank books. Old books, periodicals, law
books, music, newspapers, &c, bound in any
pattern and in any style required.

In addition to the above, they have, and will
at all times keep, a general assortment of STA-
TIONERY, consisting of
Letter Paper, Knives, Slatrs and Pencils,
Cap (juillfl, licad Pencils,
Dmwmg " Inkst.iiuln, I eiter Stamps,
'1'ransfer " .Mi ii to Whirrs, bulla Hublser.
Copying ' H'qrk Ink, Wafers,
ItMiiiiff ti Si- ..i.iir Wax, I Utl Tups.
Steel Pens, lllun Ink. ltlank Cards,
Carmine Ink, Ct'hviiiir Ink, I "older,

AnmM'i Wniing i" i li ill, Kracurcft, Ac,
VtF Paper ruled to pattern, and all work war-

ranted nnd done verv cheaply.
F. HITTER & CO.

March 13, tf.

"AID AND COMFORT,"
'So Your Own iTIccIinnict.

GEOUGE liENX.
MANUFACTURER. OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Fashionable Style.

'T'HE subscriber respectfully calls the attention
of the public to his lnrgc and splendid assort-

ment of every qtmlity and price of

CAKINET-WAKI- S.

which cannot fail to reionimend itself toevery one
who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
liest stock to be hud in the city. No eflort is
spared in the manufacture of his ware, and the
subscriber is determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are constantly being
made. His stock consists of Mahogany

Sofan, Dl vans and Lounges,
Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AND DINING TABLES,

and also VENETIAN BUNDS, equal to Phila- -
dvlphia manufacture.

BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price,
CUPBOARDS, WOKK AND CANDLE-STAND-

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

in short, every article in this line of his business.
He also manufactures all kinds and qualities of

CHAIRS,
including varieties never before to he had ir
Sunbury, such as Mahogany, Black Walnut
AMI Cl HLlill Mil'LH GlIKl'IAN J ANU WlMISriH
CHA1KS, anu fanct Piano Stools, which are
of the latest styles, and warranted to lie excelled
by none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

J he subscriber is determined that there shall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
about the quality and finish of his ware and
Chairs.

His articles will he disposed of on as good
terms as they can lie purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in payment for work.

rV UNDERTAKING. Having provided
himself with a handsome Hearse, he is now
prepared for Undertaking, and attending funer-
als, in this vicinity, or at any convenient dis-
tance from this place.

CP The Ware Room is in Market Street.
below Thompson's Store and Weaver's Tavern.

GEORGE RENN.
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1652 tf.

JOHN A. II A 11 It I S ,

Manufacturer, & Dealer in
Imported and Somestio Segars,

Also, a general assortment of
I.caf& Mnuufactured Tobacco,
"CONSTANTLY on hand, at the lowest mar- -

kct prices. Corner of Chestnut St., and
Wharves, Philadelphia.

December 27, 1851, ly.

J USTICES FEE BILI.8 For sale by
H. B. MASSER.

Sunbury, 1851. 'SP

JMITH'8 ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN-GE-

fresh supply just received, and for
sale by U. B. MASSER.

Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1853.

A KIULD'H W KITING FLUID and Adhe-aiv-

and legal envelopes, for sale by
H. B. MASSER.

Sunbury, nra 10, 1853.

f lMSSUE PAPER. Yellow Tissue paper for
Ja. covering tUmts, 4c., f: sale at Iheolhecof

let Amenta:!

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For ilia Cure f

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BROM

OHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUG- H

AND OONSUJYEPTXOKT.
This invaluable remedv for all diseases of the

Tiihoat and I, uses, has attained a celebrity
from its remarkable cures, never equalled by any
other medicine before. Other preparations have
shown themselves palliatives, and sometimes ef l-

fected notablo cures, but none has ever so fully
won the confidence of every community where it F

known. After years of trial in every climate,
results have indisputably shown it to possess

mastery over this dangerous class of diseases,
which could not fail to attract the attention of
Physicians, Patients, and the public at large.

See the stascments, not of obscure individuals
and from far distant places, but of men who are w
known and respected throughout the country.

The widely celebrated Surgeon. Dr. VAL-
ENTINE HOTT, ofN. Y. City, says:

"It (riven me plnnmire to ceitify the vnlue nnd efficacy nf
"Aver Cherry Pectoral," which 1 e milder peculiarly All
adapted to cure diseases of the throat and luuas '

DR. PF.RKINS. the venerable President of the Ver- - All
inont Medical College, one of the eminently learned phys- - I

ieinns of tins country, writes, the Cherry Pectoral is ex- - I

tensive ly u?1 in this section, where it Itru ihwn urnnm
tnkulile evidence of Us liappy effect upon pulmonary dis- -
enscs.

The Itev. J. D. COIIRANE, a distinguished
Clergyman of the English Churchy

writes to the Proprietor from Montreal, that "he has been
cured o a severe asthmatic nfTection, by Cherry Peetorul."

is letter nt full length, mtiy be found in our Circular, to
be hail of the Agent, and is worth the uttentiuu of sslh-niut-

atients.
This letter is from the well Known Druggist

at Hillsdale, Jilichiean one of the largest deal-

ers in the State; and this case is from his own
observation.

Hillsdale, Mich., Dec. 10, 119.
Dear Bir : Immediately on rceeint of vour Cherry Pcc- -

toial, I carried a bottle to an ftctntiiinlniiee of mine who
was thought to be near his end with quick ronsumpti'Hi.
He was then tumble tit rise from his Inland was extreme-
ly fee! tie. His friends hefieved he must soon die, miltm
relief could be obtained for him, end I induced them to
give your excellent medicine a tri.il. I immediately left
town fr three weeks, mid you may judge of my surprise
on my return, t meet him in the street on my way home
Irnm the cars, nnd tuin nc mm onureiv reeovcreti. four
weeks from the day he commenced taking your medicine,
he was at work nt his arduous trade of n hint katnith.

There are other enscs within my knowledge, where the
Cherry Pectoral has been singularly sue cssful, but none so
matked as this. Very truly yours.

G. W. UNDERWOOD.
Hear the Patient.

Dr. J C. Aver, Iowell. Dear Sir : reeling under ob-

ligations to you for the restoration of my health, I send you
n report of my case, which you ore ot liberty to publish for
the Iwiittht of others. IakI autumn 1 took si Imd cold, ac-

companied by a seveie cough, nnd made ne of many med-
icines wilhoiit ohtaiuimr, relief. I was oblmrd to give up
business, frequently raised blood, and could get no deep nt
night. A friend gave me o bottle of your Cherry Peeto
ml, the use of which 1 immediately commenced according
to directions. 1 have just purchased the filth bottle, nnd
nni nearly recovered. I now sleep well, my cough hus
ceased, and ull by the uio of your valuable medicine.

K. ?. STONK. A. M.
Principal Mt. Hopseinimry.
Hanover, Ohio, April 3, ISM).

Dear Sir : T wish T could tell all that suffer with a
couch, what your Cherry Pectorrd has done for me. It
does seem they might be Wnefitted by the information. 1

hnd ung tever whicu lett my mugs weuK nnd mnamea
Heiiid very feeble and unable to frain atrengtti at ull, my
friends thought 1 must soon siuk in cniiBiiinption. I hud
no appetite, and a dreadful cnuph wus fust wearing me
nwuy. 1 began to ttike your hemitifnl medicine, by the ad-

vice of a clerpymnn, wh had seen its eflevts before. It
erased my couch nt first, and fruve me rest at night. In
lepstlmt a foiliiiRht 1 could cut well, and my rough had
ceased to be troublesome, my nppetile returned, and my
fixid nourished me, whirli soon restored my strength.
Now. after nve weeks. 1 am well and strung, with no oth-

er ht'ln than vour Cherry Feeloml.
Yours, with respect,

JULIA DEAN.
I hereby eertifv that the alxve statement of my wile is

in conformity wilh my own views of her ease ond her
cure by Ayer's Chcriy Peetorul

.losrrn fif.av.
The above named Jose.'i Dean ann Julia, his wife, are

persotmlty known In ine, and implicit confidence may be
placed in their statement.

?A.iltl.l. a.i i' r.n . r.. i ,

Fahtor of the Iltiptist Church.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYE II,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Sunbury by II MARSER, nnd by
Drurgists generally tlirong.iii Itho Stale.

November 1, 1851. lycciuto

Bonnets, Hats and

Millinery Goods!
ERCHANTS nnd Milliners when in Phil-

adelphia to purchase their goods, will find
it to their interest to examine our large and fash-

ionable stock of
STRAW GOODS.

We manufacture largely and l.MronT the
Newest Stiles of

Foreign Fabrics
in our line ; w hich together with other advanta-
ges enable us to oiler liberal inducements to
licit us.

R. A. CROOKER, & CO.,
Nos. 47 and 49 Chestnut Street, and No. 56
South Second Street, west side, near Chestnut,
Philadelphia.

Ucccmber 27, 1851. ly.cf.

WIVl. G. IVIASON,
Kngruver and Printer,

No. 46 Chestnut Street, above Second,

FHZXiil.DXiI.PHXA.
S prepared to do ENGRAVING and PRINT- -

l.XO, in all their branches, Wedding, Visiting
and Business Cards, Ball Tickets, Watch Papers,
Labels, liill Heads, INotes, Checks, Dratta and
Diplomas. Seals and Stamps for Corporations,
Odd Fellows, Masons, Sons of Temperance, &c.

All the above engraved in the best manner.
Orders by Post promptly attended to.

December 27, 1851 ly.

THOMAS PALMER,
COMMISSION MEKCIIAKT,

No. 6, North Wharves,
Where the following goods are received and sold

on commission,
Dried Apples, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Cherries,
Ac, Green Apples in Barrels or by the Bushel,
Beans, Peas, Cranberries, Onions, Mercer Po-
tatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Shelbarks, Chestnuts,
Ground Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Grapes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Cheese.

And ail kinds of foreign and Domestic Pro
duce.

Philadelphia, Dec, 13, 1851 ly.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
PpiHE subscriber takes this method of inform

ing the citizens of Sunbury and vicinity,
they are engaged in the manufacture of

Soap and Candles, of the best quality, at No. 44
Filbert street, Philadelphia. They respectfully
invite all who buy for cash, to give him a call as
they will find it to to their advantage in dealing
miu iiuu iui muvics in meir line.

E. DUFFY & SON,
44 Filbert above 9th.

December 20, 1651. U.

PVXTRACT CF GINGER. A fresh supply
just received and for sale at this office.

Price 25 cents.
Sunbury, Ju.'y 12, 1851.

irKOB AND SPRING MORTISE LAT- -
V. CHES. An excellent article, for sale at

half the usual price by J W. FAILING,
Sunbury, July 7. 1849

JILVER WATCHES. A few double case
English Silver Watches, for sale at very low

P by H. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, April 12, 1851.

BLANKS.
H BLANKS of every description rsn 1 had I7

J? applyingl at the ollice of the Aiacrirnn.

DANK NOTE TABLE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PENNSYLVANIA. MASfACAtflETTS.
CITT or nilLSDKLFHIS. All solvent Imnks I Jis

U. S. Bsnk notes . lli disi JUIOlli; ISLAND.
AU solvent banks pal All solvent Imnhs I dis

cotrsrar. i:ONNKOTICUT.
Itank of Cliamliershurg I dis All solvent Imnks dis
Hank of Chester Co. par MiV YORK,
Hank ot I )nl. Co. Chester pur nrr.
HankorOermantowil pnr AU solvent bunks I dis
Bank of Gettysburg 1 tlis 17 Ilk notes under ?3 J dis
Bank of tjewistnwn rorSTHT.
Ilnnk of Midilletrlwn 1 tlis All solvents Imnks 1 dis
Montsomery Co Bnnk pnr NKW JKHSICY.
llsnk of Northumberl'llft. pni Belridere Bnnk i rtis
Ilnnk of Pittsburg 1 tlis Commercinl linnk dis
Bank of Panvillo pnr For. Bank Mnt llolljr psr
Carlisle Bsnk 1 (lis F. ft M., Miildletown Pt. rr
Columbia B'k A B'ge Co pnr Merhonies' Ilk, Newark jir
Doyelstown Bank par Meeh. Bk of Bnrlinirton r

Knston Bank pnr Meeh. ft Mun. Bk Trent pn'
F.rie Bank 9 ilis Morris Co Bnnk i dis
F.xrhnnfre B'k Pittsburg 1 dis! Newirk Bk'g ft Ins. Co J dis
Kxrlmitfre B'k, Brnneli 1 disi Oranpa Bnnk J dis
Farmers' B'k. Bucks Co narll'eonle'i Bk Patterson j (IIS

farmers' isk, jAneastcr pnr Prineeton Bnnk sir
armers' UK. Keadtng par Snlem Bnnkinff Cnt pnr

Farm. Ilk Schuylkill Co pnr inerrct Co Bnnk dis
D. Bk Wnvnesh'g llilis State Bnnk at Cninden pnr

Franklin Bk. Wnsh'ii ldis Suite Bk Klinilietliton 1 dis
Hnrrislmr. Bank 1 ilis Stnte Brink Newark dis
Hmiesdnle Bnnk 1 dis Suite Bk, N. Briinswivk pnr
Iduraiatcr Hank par,, ussex bnnK. INewton I ins
lunation Hank rmr l reiuon iniiKinr i.u pnr
Mrrrh. Man. Bank 1 dis ITnion Bnnk. Dover I dis
Miners' B'k, Pnttavilla rr Ynnllevv'le ft Del lr Co l.'xlis
MimiHisnhels Bnnk 1 dis 13T Bk notes under M j dis
Tnylorsv'e Del B'r Co 19 dis Alt b.

esi jirnnch nnnK pnr Bnnk of lielnwnre pnr
Wyoming Ilk, Wilkesb'e nnr Bunk of Hinvrim nnr
York Bnnk, 1 dis Delnwire City Bnnk mr
WKelicf notes 1 dis its wnmff'iia iininnvw. tint

MAINE Farmers' Bk St Deln ware nnr
Bnnk of Whetlnrk dis union ifniiK, w iinuiit;ton nnr
Merenntile Bk, Banror 10 dis IT" Under frVs J dis

solvent Imnks J disi
RKW HAMPSHIRE. AH solvent Imnks s dis
solvent Imnks di fyttk notes nndrr f.'n 4 dis

VKRMONT. NORTH CAROLINA.
""" l st Allnius S dts All solvent Links ,U
All solvent Imnks I iliit"SLncltr5's, gl dis

PhoBDix Fire & TMef Proof Iron Chests.

of

VyARRANTED to stand equal heat with
any other Chests in the country, and to

defy the Burglus' ingenuity. Manufactory, No.
10 Hudson's Alley, running between Third nnd
Fourth streets, south of Chesuut, and in the
rear cf the Girard Bank.

M. &. S., the proprietors, are Practical Me-
chanics, nnd feci conlident, from long experience
in the manufacture of Iron Chests and Sole.-'- , and
a speciul attention to this particdlur branch, of
giving satisfaction to all who muy give them a
call.

N. B. We have selected one of the best min-

erals ever used as a or boat in
this business, and wc warrant our Chests and
Sil'cs to be made of the best material and in the
Piost durable manner, and to stand any heat
that can be applied to them.

MILNOR & SHAW,
Manufactory No. 10 Hudson's Alley.

Running between 3rd and 4th streets, S of dies-nu- t,

in the rear of Girard Bank.
Philadelphia, Oct. So, 1851 ly

FOR 25 CEVI'S.
MEANS OF THEIJY .ESCIJLA-PIU-

or Every ouo his
own Physician ! Tiiibtt- -

sixth edition, with up-
wards of a hundred engra-
vings, showing private dis
ease in every slianc and
form, and malformations of
the generative system,
liy Ir Willi Voiinpr

i lie tune has now arri
ved, that persons suffering from secret diseases,
need no more become the victim of 0.1'ackeiit,
us by the prescriptions contained in this book,
any one may cure himself without hindrance to
business, or the knowledge ot the most intimate
friend, and with one-tent- the usual expense. In
addition to the general routine of private disease,
it fully explains the cause ot manhood s early tie

cline, with observations on marriage besides
many other derangements which it would not be
proper to enumerate in the public prints.

isr Any person sending 1 LN I V -- v I h
CENTS, enclosed in a letter will receive one
copy of this book, by mail, or five copies will be
sent for one dollar. Address, Dit. W. YOUNG.
No. 152 SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA."
Post paid.

I7 Dr. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
the Diseases described in his dill'erent publica-
tions, at his Ollice, 152 Spruoe Street, every day
between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Philadelphia, Juno 5, 1852 ly.

UNION HOTEL,
SUNBURY, PA.

THE MISS WEITZEL'S respectfully inform
Public that they still continue to enter

tain travellers and others nt trvir old established
stand in Market street, west of the Court House.
Their long experience in the business, nnd Iho
well established reputation of their House, will,
they trust, lie a suUicjcnt guarantee, that their
customers will be well accommodated.

March 8, 1851 tf.

PATE3LTT lEDl5liTES.
Green's Oxygenated Bitter, price reduced.
Old Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Baker's Sarsaparilla.
Sway ne's Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Swayne's Vermifuge.
Ay re's Cherry Pectoral
Dr. Drake's Panacea.
Dr. Cullcn's do
Tibbit's Pain Killer.
Dr. Hoolland's German Bitters:
Indian Vegetable Pills
Horse and Cattle Medicines
For sale by HENRY MASSER.
Sunbury, July 14, 1849.

Valuable Kooky,
1 IFE or Cm a i rt, handsomely bound, D'Aw.

IllHTOHT OF THE KKFUR M ATION,
Bi.ask Dat-hook- h anu Leiio ehs, full bounded.
r or sale at the publishers prices by

11. B. MASSER
Sunbury, July 14, 1849

"JVTRSINU BOTTLES - -- Breast pumps, and
" nipple tuties- - A supply of these useful arti.

cles just received and for sale by
JOHN W- - FRII.ING

Sunbury, Jan- 18, 1851 tf

STONE WARE,
CJTONE milk Pans, stone Jugs and Pitchers
J and other articles of stone ware just received

and tor salo ny JOHN YV. FK1LINU.
Sunbury, June 23, 1849

11 OSE OINTMENT A fresh supply of this
HQ, excellent article for Tetter. &c, just received
and fur sale by HENRY MASSER.

Sunbury, July 28, 1849.

EAS, from the New York Canton and PekinT le by
J. W. FRILING.

Sunbury, Dec S, 1848

OLD PENS with and without cases, of aC1 very superior quality, just received.
Also a fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for sale

by 11. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, Dec 27, loo I.

iNNEDY'S patent SASH
A cheap and excellent arti-

cle tor fastening sash for sale by
J. W. TRILINO

Sunbury, July 7, 1819.

PILTLA. AND READING RAILROAD.
sum nra arranhkment rno.n

rillt.AUr.l.PIIIA AND POTTSVILLK.

Fnrei Reduced .

Office of the Phila. t; Reading Rvilroad Co.
i'liiladclplun, March SB, 1851, )

Two Passenger Trains Daily, (except Sunday.)

ON and after April 1st, 1851 two trains will
run each way, daily, between Philadel-

phia and Potlsville.
MORXtXG LIXE.

leaves Philadelphia at 7 A. M., daily except
Sundays.

I .caves Pottsvillc at 7J A. M. daily except Sun-

days.
AFTERNOON LINE.

Leaves Philadelphia at 3 J o'clock, daily, except
Sundays.

Leaves Tottsvillc at 3J o'clock, daily, except
Sundays.

FARES,
Between Philadelphia and Pottsvillc, $2.?5

1st class cars nnd $2.25 2d class enrs.
Between Philadelphia and Reading, $1.75 1st

class cars nnd $1.45 2d class cars.
Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and

Vine Streets.
Passcngera cannot enter the cars unless provi-

ded with Tickets.
NOTICE. Fifty pounds of baggage will be al-

lowed to each passenger in these lines ; nnd pas-

sengers aro expressly prohibited from taking any-

thing as baggage but their wearing apparel, which
will be at the risk of its owner.

By order of the Board of Managers.
8. BRADFORD,

April 19, 1831. Secretary.

a"call YoOUSimCEp'ERS
At flic Cabinet Ware Room of

SE1TN IIOUPT & CO.
Market Square,

Also at the corner of Fawn street It the Railroad
SUNBURY, PA.

Thankful for the patronage of his friends nnd
customers during the 17 years he has been in busi-
ness in this place, he solicits from the public a

of their favors. During this period he
has endeavored to keep up with the improvement

the day, and has accordingly extended his busi- -i
ness in every branch and variety. The public aro
therefore invited to the attention of the present
stock of
('ABIXET wake and ciiaius,

MANlJFACTl'nt'.n BY

SEBASTIAN H0UPT & CO.

At the Old Stand,
Where in addition to their former stock of tl.e
establishment they now manufacture
Mahogany, "Walnut & Cane-Sea- t Chairs.

Lurqe Spring Sent Rocking Chairs,
Dressing Jjureiius, Lent re 1 aides,

.Marble Top Jfash Stands,
and a variety of other

neio style und

Fashionable Furniture.
Having secured a Hcnrse and made the neces-sa- vy

arrangements for the purpose, they are now
p epnrcd for Undertaking in nil its branches, s

vicinity or nt any convenient distance.
Ye inaiils nuil mistresses, ami liusljanils too,
Here's furniture of every style ami hue,
From side bonrils down to kitchen tables,
From rocking elinirs to locking cradles
Slionld you not have the ready Jons to pay,
We'll wait awhile for a brighter better dny,
Or lake potatoes, onts, corn, wheat and rye ;

Bark, hoop poles, stuves, or lumber wet nnd dry,
Or any thing but yokes nuil threshing flails,
From pics and turkies down to Utile quails.
Come on then friends, come one and all,
Keep ttiulc a moving, so "gnot on the twill."

try Orders from a distance promptly attended
to and work of all l i ids delivered w ith dispatch-Sunbur- y,

March 9, 7 350 tf

nui:.TY i.wn
AND PI?! SI OX AGENCY.

The attention of the public is called to the ad
vevlisemeiit of Mr- Charles C- Tucker, Attorney
nnd Agent nt Wnshigton City. Persons hav-
ing claims for bounty Lands or Pensions ore

that the subscriber has made arrangements
for the requisite forms, and claimants calling at
his ollice, can have their papers prepared and
forwarded to Mr- Tucker at Washington, and
by him be properly attended to before the De-

partment there.
II. B. MASSER.

Sunbury, Jan. 18,1851

Valuable
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

frUIl' Subscriber who resides in Philadelphia,
JL oilers for sale the following property in Mil

ton, Nuthumherland county, viz: The large

BRICK BUILDING
in upper Milton, formerU occupied by

Messrs Pattersons as a Carriage Makers Shop.
The building is 60 feet front on upper Market
street, nnd 40 feet on Front street, and is two
skiries high. Also a two story

BRICK BLACKSMITH SHOP,
40 by 25 feet, on the same premises. The lot is
on the corner of upper Market and Front streets,
and is Go leet front, and 150 feet deep.

1 he premises would be valuable for a Foundry
or other manufacturing purioses, and will he sold
on reasonable and accommodating terms by ap-

plying cither to JACOB CARKIUAN,
Philadelphia.

J. F. OLFINGER, Esq., Milton or
H. B. MASSER, Esq , Sunbury.

Philadelphia, Jan. 25, 1851 tf--

LAVKENCE HOUSE.
SUNBURY, PA

yHE subscriber respectfully informs her friends
A and the public generally, that she has taken

the above well known stand nearly opjKisile the
Court House, Inlely occupied by Mr. J.C.Per-
kins. She trusts that her experience in business,
and her rlforts to make her guests comfortable,
will give entire satisfaction to those who may fa-

vor her with their custom.
ANN C. MORRIS

March 8, 1851 tf.

j7ll. ZIMMERMAN,
JIS TIC 13 OV TUB 1'EtCE.

Sunbury, Pa.
Office in Deer Street, immediately opposite the

Public School House.
tW Monies collected and ail business piomptly and care-

fully to.
April 20, 1S50.

'ONE Ware, Earthen Ware, Raisins, Al- -

momls, r unes ami uia.
Planes of all kinds.
Salt and Plaster. Just received and for sale

by JOHN W, FRILING.
Sunbury, Dec. 29, 1849.

11ATKNT BKITTANIA STOPPERS for

jj bar bottles for sale by
H. B MASSER.

Sunbury, April, 12, 1851

17Rrn.G FLUID and self sealing Enve- -

' lotes, just received and for sale by
April 19. MM- -. H. B. MASSER.

NOTES, waiving the exemption
BLANK 300, for sale by

AprU 26, 1841. H. B. MASSER.

rm.ADD'8 celebrated Horse and Cattle Medi- -

f ciue for sale by HENRY MAS8K8.
Sunbury. Jan. 87th. 1849

ILEY'S COUGH CATiDY. An excel- -

lent remedy for coughs, colds, ror saw

at this office

sale at this office, Superior Black Ink,
IOR

. Medicine at 23 ttr--, Turc Einte ol

Ginger, '.'J iruu


